Affectional touch in critical care nursing: a descriptive study.
The purpose of this study was to describe selected qualitative and quantitative factors present in nursing situations involving affectional touch. Natural field observation of 30 nurse-patient dyads in three hospital critical care units yielded frequency data in four categories: form of affectional touch, Weiss' qualitative factors, accompaniments, and stimulus. Frequencies of affectional touch and of proximity without touch were also obtained. Modal instances of affectional touch in a 1-hour period were 2, with a range of 0 to 17. Form of affectional touch most frequently used was sustained stationary, with stroking least frequent. The majority of instances of affectional touch were of short duration and low intensity, with visible reaction indicating comfort in approximately two thirds of the instances. Almost three fourths of the instances were accompanied by visual regard and two thirds by vocalization. Patient stimulus before affectional touch was indirect in 52% of the instances and unidentified in another 32%. This study provides clear evidence that, although the use of touch as a nursing comfort measure is widely advocated, affectional touch is infrequent. These results provide information useful to the further development of prescriptive theory for affectional touch in nursing practice situations.